



新 関 芳 生
Synopsis: The metaphor of the nation as a body originated in Plato’s
Republic or Aristotle’s Politics and has its roots deep in the European
political thoughts. But this has been long neglected in the American po-
litical science, for the disavowal of the monarchy in England furnished
a theoretical and ideological basis for the founding of the United States
and thus scholars of the field have not harbored a conception that
America as a nation has its figurative body. But the corporeal meta-
phor is repeatedly embodied in the American literary imagination. The
aim of this brief note is to historically trace the metaphor of the body
politic among several American literary texts and to show how closely
the image of the nation as a body is knitted in the literary（or politi-
cal）discourses. And this analytical interpretation enables us to detect
“artificiality”of America through such an image of a mechanical body
as Thomas Hobbes compares with his concept of commonwealth in Le-
viathan.
は じ め に
アメリカという国家には身体のイメージで現れるボディ・ポリティックが
存在するのかどうか，そして，仮にそれがあるとするならば，「人工人間」，












































Nature（the art whereby God has made and governs the world）is
by the art of man, as in many other things, so in this also imitated,
that it can make an artificial animal. For seeing life is but a motion
of limbs, the beginning whereof is in some principal part within;
why may we not say, that all automata（engines that move them-
selves by springs and wheels as doth a watch）have an artificial
life? For what is the heart, but a spring; and the nerves, but so
many strings; and the joints, but so many wheels, giving motion to
the whole body, such as was intended by the artificer? Art goes yet
further, imitating that rational and most excellent work of nature,
man. For by art is created that great LEVIATHAN called a COM-














にジョン・ロック（John Lock）の『統治論』（Two Treatises of Govern-
ment, 1690）やジャン＝ジャック・ルソー（Jean-Jacques Rousseau）の






. . . ’tis in their Legislative, that the Members of a Commonwealth
are united, and combined together into one coherent Body. This is
the Soul that gives Form, Life, and Unity to the Commonwealth:
From hence the several Members have their mutual Influence,
Sympathy, and Connextion: And therefore when the Legislative is












We whose names are underwritten, the loyal subjects of our dread
２２４ 新 関 芳 生
Sovereign Lord King James, by the Grace of God of Great Britain,
France and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, etc.
Having undertaken, for the Glory of God and advancement of
the Christian Faith and Honour of our King and Country, a Voyage
to plant the First Colony in the Northern Parts of Virginia, do by
these presents solemnly and mutually in the presence of God and
one of another, Covenant and Combine ourselves together into a
Civil Body Politic, for our better ordering and preservation and fur-
therance of the ends aforesaid; and by virtue hereof to enact, consti-
tute and frame such just and equal Laws, Ordinances, Acts, Consti-
tutions and Offices, from time to time, as shall be thought most
meet and convenient for the general good of the Colony, unto which










ムズ 1世に捧げた「心臓と血液の運動に関する解剖学的研究」（“On the Mo-





















But where says some is the King of America? I’ll tell you Friend, he
reigns above, and doth not make havoc of mankind like the Royal
Brute of Britain. Yet that we may not appear to be defective even
in earthly honors, let a day be solemnly set apart for proclaiming
the charter; let it be brought forth placed on the divine law, the
word of God; let a crown be placed thereon, by which the world may
know, that so far as we approve as monarchy, that in America THE
LAW IS KING. For as in absolute governments the King is law, so
in free countries the law ought to be King; and there ought to be no
other. But lest any ill use should afterwards arise, let the crown at
the conclusion of the ceremony be demolished, and scattered among
the people whose right it is（34）.





























He recognized on the sign, however, the ruby face of King George
under which he had smoked so many a peaceful pipe, but even this
機械仕掛けの国家身体 ２２７
was singularly metamorphosed. The red coat was changed for one of
blue and buff; a sword was held in the hand instead of a sceptre;
the head was decorated with a cocked hat, and underneath was














（Benjamin Franklin）に関し，20世紀に入ってからではあるが，D. H. ロ
レンス（D. H. Lawrence）が，『アメリカ古典文学研究』（Studies in Classic
American Literature, 1923）の中で，フランクリンの有名な『自伝』（The
Autobiography of Benjamin Franklin フランス語版 1891，英語版 1893）
の中で理想とされるような人間を，「ベンジャミンのお望みどおりの徳に満
ちたちっぽけな自動人形」“a virtuous little automaton as Benjamin would
have me”（22）と評している。ロレンスにとってはフランクリンは「最初
の生粋のアメリカ人」“the first downright American”（15）であり，「最
初のアメリカ人の見本」“the first dummy American”（15）である。イギ









小さな，しかしきわめて危険な穴を空け」ることで“at the Court of
France, making a small but very dangerous hole in the side of Eng-














































Honourable History of Friar Bacon and Friar Bungay などの下敷きにも
なっている。この伝説によるとベーコンは，作り出した真鍮製の頭部から，
イングランドを外敵から守るための真鍮製の防御壁をめぐらせる方法を聞き
図版 1 国王アンドリュー 1世
















































Human Use of Human Beings）の第 2版の中で，ノーバート・ウィーナ
ー（Norbert Wiener）は，その 2年前に出版されて大きな反響を巻き起こ
した彼の代表的な著作である『サイバネティックス』（Cybernetics: or Con-
trol and Communication in the Animal and the Machine, 1952）に対し
て書かれた，フランスのデュバール神父の評論を紹介している。
I shall quote a suggestion of his which carries out some of the dire
implications of the chess-playing machine grown up and encased in
a suit of armor.
２３２ 新 関 芳 生
. . . Can’t one even conceive a State apparatus covering all systems
of political decisions, either under a regime of many states distrib-
uted over the earth, or under the apparently much more simple re-
gime of a human government of this planet? At present nothing
prevents our thinking of this. We may dream of the time when the
machine á gouverner may come to supply–whether for good or evil–
the present obvious inadequacy of the brain when the latter is con-
cerned with the customary machinery of politics.［. . .］This is a
hard lesson of cold mathematics, but it throws a certain light on the
adventure of our century: hesitation between an indefinite turbu-
lence of human affairs and the rise of a prodigious Leviathan. In
comparison with this, Hobbes’ Leviathan was nothing but a pleas-



























I have spoken of machines, but not only of machines having brains
of brass and thews of iron. When human atoms are knit into an or-
ganization in which they are used, not in their full right as respon-
sible human beings, but as cogs and levers and rods, it matters lit-
tle that their raw material is flesh and blood. What is used as an
element in a machine, is in fact an element in the machine（185）.














































































































1 Catharine A. Holland. The Body Politic, pp.xviii−xix.
2 アリストテレス『政治学』p.214−15
3 Washington Irving のテクストに関するこのような解釈に関しては，“Amer-
ica in Search of America”のテーマで行なわれた，第 17回日本アメリカ文学会北海
道支部大会シンポジウム（2006年 12月 2日）において，より詳細な分析を試みた。






め込まれている，このエマ・ラザルス（Emma Lazarus）のソネット“The New Co-
lossus”の最初の 2行にある“Not like the brazen giant of Greek fame,/ With con-
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